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As a earful business or household manager, you do cot want to let op-

portunities for economical buying pass by. That U not ths way of thrifty
people. It is not the way to success.

This being a central store, where a little of everything U sold, it enables

sou to keep step from counter to counter and make all of your purchases
quickly and under one roof. You save time.

Buying in large quantities as we do. enables us to sell to you In return

at the closest margins of profit, depending entirely on our large volmue

of sales to insure us a living balance.

READ RIGHT ON
When you want our cold weath-- r e'otMn.T for men. women or chi-

ldrenthis is the logical place to come. Our nock Is larse. our buying
was do-i- early before the sharp advance In price, an. I we are therefore

able to make you very advantageous prices on any article you need. It It

not necessary for us to go Into rhapsodies In print over 'his stock. All

that is necessary Is to have you see It, note the ouality and workmanship,
and compare the prices with others. We are perfectly satisfied that

these thr"e points will be sufficient to convince jou.

Keep On Reading
A Steat many people will tell ou that this store is the most economical

place In town to buy groceries, provisions, fait and smoked meats, can-

ned and bottled goods, confectionery, etc. In our grocery department you

ran find practically anything on earth ou desire, and you will find prices

alwas right down to bedrock. v

Doim'ti Slopuntil you are Inside of this store, and don't leave until you have at least

given us a trial order. Any of our customers will tell you that It is a

matter of actual all round economy to trade here. They know, because

they have been trading with us continuously for many years. Will you

favor us wlih a trial order? It will pay.

u:it Malinl) Ufiite That the F-- !
Scrtk-- Men's t Vlebrai h m Was No
rL-- e IW a I rva Iter's Son if I lie
i:-j- n Are T.tie.
To the Editor of The Journal:

I'ucle lit--. who l.vcs dowu Goose
Cret-- way. heard some one fay at
least this was the tale he told that

! spirits "hanted graveyards after
'night, and he says that he beMevrs it
snow, for as he was passing the other
night, he claimed that he saw 'Mini-
mal a glisieiuug lit the moonlight,"

land he went to see what it was.
. "Dummed if it warnt a fruit jar full
of siierrits the best I ever tasted."
said Hen. "a ml a hid behind a grave-
stone at that."

"You're a liar." says Aunt Melinda.
;"o-- i ku aw that ou could not be paid
to go near a graveyard at niht."

X. It. She is s'ill keeping tip 'a
; search around the barn for hidden
"sHrrits."

i

j "I can't see, to save my soul." says
I'ncle Hen, "why the Sheriffs come a

,'pesierin around, when every one of
'the folks in this neighborhood is

jkeepin' still."
j "Some of them two," added Aunt
' Melindv, and put her foot in it as us--l
ual.

i

"They say a worm will turn," says
I'ncle Ben, "but I never seen one."

"Of course It will." says Melinda.
"turn out licker." "There you are
again," fays I'ncle Ben; "What do
you know about it !"

Hen to his banjo:
"Just a little bitters

And a drop of corn.
Make a bully cocktail

Sure as you are born."
"Never heered as how you waited

for the bitters," said Melinda."

i "If nbe Lemmond Is a running
l lor Congress, he had belter not make
iit a still hunt in this township," vol-- !
unieered I'ncle Hen. Aunt Melinda
did not add aim Mini; but just hum-
med "Oft in ihe Siilly Night."

WOULD HAVE

SAVED HIS CAR .mm
ONT.CUE6S "Are you n Democrat, or a Repub-- !

lioan?" I'ncle Hen was asked. "I don't
exactly know where I stand now,
says the old man. "but I wish I could I"

IB
join thai Legion l read n l ton I in Clegg
Ashnaft's paper. Sounds good to
me."Best Motor Oils "Wonder if I could get to cook

Let Pyrene Protect Your Car and Lifel
The Pyrene window display, now on exhibition in my window,

may be the means of saving your car perhaps your life.

Most motorists have absolute'v no idea of the great danger
of cars catching fire.

A gasoline fire is one of the hardest fires to fight
Pyrene outs out gasoline fires instantly before thev

aet trt J

Monroe Hardware Co. S

banquet lor thai bunch?" wondered
Aunt Melindv. "Tin going to set Will

:
:Heiiih about it."

"I seed thai thai Craig boy is In
mat Legion, nucieu .vjeiiiioa. I'm
seems to me l hut il uia't no place fori g
a minister's sou, if what Clegg rays a
is true."

growled Hen. "Why not."Glran."
he was a soldier, and soldiers is all

lubricants are theCORRECT
some-

times in the beginning always
in the end. The engine of your
car is the propelling power. It
is the most important single part.
And it is highly probable that

rotten anyhow."

Hen tunes up Hie bun jo:
"I can't see where the farmer gains

a bit:

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
11

the oils you use exert a larger f ' When he's gettln' forty cents for
rot ton now,

j For he's got to pay II every penny outinfluence on your engine than I Jn JL M
w neu nr goes iu i own iu Kfi u

chow. Much Rheumatism
His mules, they cost a dollar each for

through this cold weather than a
check lo the boll weevil we can af-

ford to pay for a few bursled pipes
and u little more wood. The Arctic
Circle may not look attractive at this
season of Ihe year but an occasional
good frost has something to he said
lo its credit.

dinner,
His chickens eat a 'fiver' at R meal;

j And when he goes to buy a drink

AUTO - Tractor School
LanlerUnlverstty
Become nn At'TO or TRACTOR ME-

CHANIC. "TRAINED MEN'" in great
demand. Dig position open. lie a
leader a master. Auto and Tractor
Mechanics earn

$.1.0(10 to $10,000 Annually
We guide you step by step. You
learn to do by doing. Short courses

Terms reasonable. Diplomas con-

ferred. Don't delay. Full infornia-- .
Hon free. Send for it "NOW". Enter'
Jan. 1st or any time. Write also for
Law. Pharmacy, Business Courses,
Music, Literary Courses, Expression
and Domestic Selene. ( These last
courses open to women also.)
LANIER I'N'IVF.RSITY. Atlimtrt. Ga.

any other feature.

Protection for
Your Engine
Keep your car out of the repair

shop by keeping the right oil in

your engine.

The right oil need not hi lr 5

most expensive. But it is o:l

that has been tested. It has
been proved by its action on

many cars in many kinds cf
service. That is the kind of oil

we sell. You can make no mis-tak-e

in filling up here always.

Xiven Meiriinlile CuiiiNtiiy Formei!.

(From The Charlotte Observer. 1

The Xiven Mercantile company, of
I'ineville, has been Issued a certificate
of incorporation to do n general
wholesale and retail mercantile busi-

ness, deal In automobiles and acces-

sories, operate a cotton gin, deal in
lumber and real estate and other ac-

tivities.
The authorized capital stock Is

fifty thousand dollars, with twenty-fiv- e

thousand subscribed by J. M. Xiv-

en and U. K. Price, or Waxhaw, and
J. M. Xiven, Jr., and K. E. Xiven. of
Pinevllle.

Ihe sinner,
A ten-sp- off the roll he's got lo

peel."
"Which Is pnyin' high for corn If I

say it," sings Aunt Maliiula.

"Say," says Hen, dropping the ban-

jo, When lue and the idd gal was in

((Mi, 1 was u sellin' uUs 10 n woman
who i.uikes dresses for the sassiety
foil; mid She showed us a comiu' out
:own ninde for a young critter us dan-- c

. Say, folks it sure was. I bet she
was scared that If one of they gallus-
es on the ! houldt.'ir, busted she would
be clean 01,1."

"Shut up, ye old fool," says Meliu-dy- ,

"that kind of gal would not be

cared If she did."

"I see that old Bryan's goin' to run
again for president, mused I'ncle Hen.
"and I'm (turned if he ain't some run-

ner. I thought the Germans could
run some, when our boys were after
"out, but Bryan's got em' skinned a

block." "I can't see for the life of

2

Local Di'tiggistV Of-

fer All nuts Many SulVerei.
If there are any rheumatic suffer-

ers who have not availed themselves
of Ibis geeuroMs oil or they should do
so at once.

English Drug Co. states that il

liheuma, the guaranteed prescription
for rheumatism iu any form, does not
,;ive any purchaser quick and Joyful
relief they will gladly return the cost
without any quibbling or red tape.

Kheumutisiii is a dangerous dis-

ease, and anyone who has Ihe slight-
est taint of it should drive it out of
he system as quickly us possible.

This is what Kh'Miina did for many.
II should do as much for you.

"1 have been laid up for one year
with chronic arthritis." says one suf-

ferer. "I had doctors galore, also
spent four months In a sanitarium,
but had practically no relief. Then I

started taking liheuma. Xow I can
go without crutches or other aid,
which I could not do for the last nine
months. I highly recommend It, and
would gladly answer any questions

sked on receipt of stamp for
H. Eddy, Schyler-vlll- e.

X. Y.
Rheiima Is absolutely harmless and

thoroughly tollable because It Is one
discovery that has forced rheumatism
to yield and disappear. I"s not expen-
sive and it is recommended by good
druggists everywhere.

--7DR. KEMP FI XDERBI RK

DENTIST

Of lice over Waller's Old Store.

MODERN METHODS

EMPLOYED.

j Prompt Service--Certain Satisfaction

SECREST MOTOR COMPANY

A. M. SECREST, Manager
Brooks Mvcrs, Head Mechanic. T. B. Laney, Salesman.

FOR ALTO CALL Xo. S.

Good Cats. Careful Drivers.

n. c. iiixsox.

me," bulled in 'Melindy, "how he goes
it on grape juice."

Hen sings to his old banjo:
"Christ mas come and gone again

Sure as you are born,
Christinas come and gone again

Not a drop of corn."
"There you go," says Aunt Melinda,

a sing in' lies. What about that you
found it) ihe buryin' ground." "Shut
up, ye old fool," says Hen, "That's
graveyardl" The Innocent Abroad.

May lie It Hum Keen a Million Hollar
Freeze.

From ihe Raleigh Xewa and Ob-

server.)
For nearly a month we have b'M'n

oassing through a selge of weather
that is colder thun normal. Some
folks say they lik" this kind of ihina

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY

VETERINARIAN

Office:

Fowler & Lee Stable

Monroe, N. C.

Phone 308.

Residence Phore 1"9-J- .

We want you lo see the new ele-
ctric light globes, especially adapted
for reading.

MONROE HARDWARE COMPANY

Be sure to see
Sfor Clock

It's a remarkable clock-nee- ds

no winding ! An inexpensive
standard dry battery tucked

away in the base keeps the

Tiffany for a year or

laud possibly they do. The KsiiiilmaiiN
and the Polar bear seem 10 stay
where cold p.vvails ami thrive on it

The most of us, however, have more

nr.ili:
of a regard for lh" coal pile and don't
like to see il fade away ho rapidly.
The cold weather, however, has It's
advantages, particularly in this laii-- j

tilde. We are on Ihe boundary line
of summer and winter. The warmer
climate has many objectionable pests

more.

5IFW! DELCO-LIGH- T

Tb complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

Endorsed by more than 70000 sat-
isfied users throughout the world.

cvev-W-i naPleasure, Comfort and Satisfaction
COME FROM AX ATTRACTIVE INTERIOR

REALTY IX FIRNITURE DOES XOT NECESSARILY IMPLY THK

MOST COSTLY MATERIALS, HIT RATHER GOOD JUHiMEXT IX

WE SATISFY THK MOST DISCRIMINATING TASTE HERE AT A

VERY REASON ABLE COST.

RESILTS ARE FOOTHl'LES AND YARDSTICKS THAT MEASURE

VALVES. THEY ARE SCALES THAT WEIGH MERIT. A PLEASED
CUSTOMER IS A PROFITABLE: CUSTOMER.

WE ARE HERB TO PLEASE .YOV.

that cannot thrive iu the colder lati-
tude. An open winter permits more
of those things to survive and be

ready for their larger broods in t!

spring than is possible where it Is

colder. Just now with the coining or

the boll weevil Into the Stale, there
is no doubt that the hard freezliv;
weather of the last few days has been
wonh millions to the cotton planter.
The severe winter of two years Ico
shocked the weevil over a broad range
of the whole South, and In fact, froze
it out of a considerably territory it

had raptured.
If we can profit by nothing else

Yet. Ti r i i a Gentle, Better
Way

Whci th hody clogs don't try to
clean out the accumulated smons by
using strong physics that rend their
way through the tender intestinal
trai'U like so much dynamite.

U.--e Sloan's Relief Tablets. They're
gentle a nature and yet do the work
unfailingly, liot.y gripe, and pains
which accompany the use of Jihysici
of the "dvimmito" class, are never
felt when' Sloan's Relief Tablets are
used.

Besides, they cause no habit. In

fact, t'icv will release tiny one now in
th t .i's of n habit forming physic.

Pema'i.l. hay and u.so Sloan's Relief
Tablets alway.

Distributed bv The Sloan Products
Co., 13 Factory" Struct, Derby, Cona.

.Monroe Electric Service Coiupanj,
A. L. Heldernian, Manager.

Beautiful accurate unique
a most appreciated fcift

essential to home office

store.

Come in nnd look ft Viis

great innovation tr.i f.i.t
rM".i'of:.' . i.i u..cr centuries

: cioi.i; hislcrv.
THE W. .4 I'l COMPANY

Jcwck'is and fcuiioiiors

,lhe ti&iwie Tint C:-- s fi- - fcaui tm fiU

T. P. Dillon & Sons Hrrcic cf in ini! .if I bsativ '(tct. I. v. a
Tl'K hrtlMOyl'tl'M. lcll-- l llliill bl'..U:r.-
Cu.i'ii-- a.' I tiJ'J Ti;l 'V ?rvou .4 n i

unRi-.- ill h- -i 1. kcmciiilKt l lull nmeioii
leek ir itif t.wulu;c ci i:. V,'. CKOVU.

Piles Cured in 6 to t ifj .

ntts mic If "i t, ; i.

'iH.S.'t'f 1 I n' , jot 1 r.
mum tittp af'i'T tn tt."t rnxst rr:cc i.


